
 

 

 As the Israelites approach the land of Canaan, they “became impatient on the way”(Num 21:4). They begin to criticize God 
and Moses: “Why have you brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? For there is no food and no water, and we loathe this 
worthless food”(Num 21:5). Fed up with their complaining, Jehovah sends “fiery serpents among the 
people, and they bit the people, so that many people of Israel died”(Num 21:6). 

This has an immediate impact. The disposition of the people changes completely. “And the people 
came to Moses and said, ‘We have sinned, for we have spoken against the LORD and against you. Pray to 
the LORD, that he take away the serpents from us.’ 

 So Moses prayed for the people”(Num 21:7).  
It is a simple request: Ask God to take away the snakes.   
But God does not actually do what they ask.  “And the LORD said to Moses, ‘Make a fiery serpent and set 
it on a pole, and everyone who is bitten, when he sees it, shall live”(Num. 21:8).  

There is no indication that God takes the snakes away anywhere in this text. Instead he gives them a 
solution so that the bitten can live.  The wording even implies that there will be further bites and a continual 
need for the bronze serpent. He provides mercy, but does not remove the threat. 

This relates to our experience with “unanswered prayers”—times God does not grant our request.  We may assume that God is not 
answering us when he gives us a solution that is not precisely what we asked for.  

When we pray for a mate, we want the person of our dreams to show up (the next day, preferably). When we ask for relief from 
financial troubles, we want to be reset to zero in some miraculous way. When we seek healing from our own foolish choices, we want 
an easy path to recovery and wholeness.  

Yet often God answers us in ways we do not expect—giving us people to encourage us, changing our perspective, laying out a 
path toward recovery, weaving our lives into a beautiful new pattern. It is easy to misinterpret this as an unanswered prayer—or 
perhaps as God saying “no”—yet the bronze serpent reminds us that this is incorrect. God provides mercy, but not always in the way 
we ask. 

This story also reminds us that it is times of deep need, pain, and frustration that we most readily reach out to God. Hardship 
transforms the people of Israel. So if God were to simply take away the snakes, they might immediately revert to their complaining 
and ingratitude.  

“Unanswered prayers” often have deeper wisdom at play than simply giving us comfort. It is in learning to respect God’s answers 
that we find humility, faith, and peace. 

——————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

“Don’t Miss (or Dismiss) the POINT” 
by J.P. Simons 

Is the blood of Christ what justifies sinners?  Are sinners pardoned by divine grace?  How about faith?  And, does confession of 
faith have aught to do with salvation?  If the answer to these questions is “Yes,” how then can baptism have anything to do with 
salvation?  Popular consensus asserts: “Nothing!”  Yet popular consensus misses an extremely important POINT. 
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“THE BRONZE SERPENT AND UNANSWERED PRAYERS” 
by Jacob Hudgins 



What’s the POINT?: consider.  At what point is a modern sinner cleansed by the sacrificial death suffered so long ago by the Son 
of God?  At what point is a sinner saved by faith?  And, at what point is a lost soul rescued by confessing Christ Jesus as the 
resurrected Lord?  Any sinner who genuinely desires salvation should acknowledge and embrace the POINT made in the following 
Bible passages. 

What the Point Is NOT: 
NOT that salvation is by BAPTISM… 
…instead of the BLOOD of Jesus   
…rather than by DIVINE GRACE   
…rather than by FAITH IN JESUS   
…instead of CONFESSING JESUS  

Romans 6:1-4 illustrates that contact with the saving death of Jesus occurs at the POINT of baptism.  And, as Jesus Himself 
discloses in John 3:3-5, it is at the POINT of baptism that one is born again. 
  

Acts 2:38 states that the penitent soul experiences the remission of sins at the POINT of baptism in the name of Jesus Christ.  
Heed the POINT: “Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.”  

What the Point is: 
It IS that at the POINT of BAPTISM ONE is… 
…saved by the BLOOD of Jesus   
…saved by DIVINE GRACE   
…saved by FAITH IN JESUS   
…saved by CONFESSING JESUS  
  

Acts 22:16 reveals that the Lord washes away one’s sins at the POINT of baptism. Observe the POINT: “And now why tarriest 
thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on his name.” 
  

Colossians 2:11-12 pinpoints the surgery schedule of salvation.  God performs His sin-excising operation at the POINT of 
baptism: “... in whom ye were also circumcised with a circumcision not made with hands, in the putting off of the body of the flesh, in 
the circumcision of Christ;  having been buried with him in baptism, wherein ye were also raised with him through faith in the 
working of God, who raised him from the dead.” 

I Peter 3:20-21 declares that salvation and the answer of a clean conscience are enjoyed at the POINT of baptism.  The passage is 
quite “pointed” about it:  “,,, eight souls, were saved through water: which also after a true likeness doth now save you, even baptism, 
not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the interrogation of a good conscience toward God, through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ”. 
  

Do you perceive the POINT?  A soul is saved – saved by God, saved by the blood of Christ, saved by Grace, saved by faith, saved 
by confession – at the POINT of baptism into Christ.  Please don’t MISS the important POINT that the New Testament makes about 
baptism in the name of Jesus Christ!  And by all means, don’t DISMISS it. 
   
—————————————————————————————————————————————— 
    
 “THOUGHTS, CHARACTER, AND ACTIONS”  
           By Dennis Abernathy 

A wise observation about life says: “Sow a thought and reap an action, sow an action and reap a habit, sow a habit and reap a 
character, sow a character and reap a destiny.”  It certainly is true that your destiny will in large measure be determined by your 
character, and your character will be shaped by your habits.   

It is also true that your habits are the outcome of your actions, and your actions are an outgrowth of your thoughts.  That’s the 
reason we need to be very careful about our thoughts.  As the Bible says in Prov. 4: 23, “Keep (guard)) your heart with all diligence, 
for out of it springs the issues of life.”  Actually, the thoughts of your heart affects everything you do. 
  

Jesus said, “For out of the heart the mouth speaks.” (Matt. 12: 34; see also 15: 19. Thus, how important it is that we “bring every 
thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ.” (2 Cor. 10: 5). You see, character originates and comes from within the heart. 
   

Yes, there’s a lot of truth in the observation that our destiny will be determined by our character, and our character by our habits, 
and our habits by our actions, and our actions by our thoughts. How important and true it is that we ought to “fix our thoughts on what 
is true and honorable and right, and think about things that are pure and lovely and admirable, excellent and worthy of praise” (Phil. 
4: 8).  
    



News and Notes:  Sick and recovering: Tim Harris Sr, Tim Harris Jr, Chad Harris, Martha 
Norvell (Mississippi Care), June Lawson (Lisa Busby’s Mom), Debbie Keplinger, Janis 
Johnson, Daniel Holloway, Tammy Kilgore (Jerry’s niece), Betty Hurst, Peggy Harville 
(cancer), Linda Harris, Hazel Corner, Clay Ford, Clois Wright, and Dan & Linda Hunt, 
Mollie Harris, David Taylor, Mergie Duncan, and Blake Briggs & Avery Poole both had the 
flu last week. 
Surgery Update: Danny Cottrell (Dan’s Dad) had his surgery last Thursday at 5:00 PM.  
Everything went well and he was released the next day, continued prayers. 

Our Spring Gospel Meeting with Billy Randolph will begin Sunday, April 19th—24th. 
Monday the Friday (20—24) starting time is 7:00 PM Nightly. 

Those Who Serve: 

    Sunday Morning 9:00 A.M. Service:   
    Opening Prayer:    Doug George 
    Preaching:                  Brian Meade 
    Sermon #1:                                                    “The Power Of Influence” 

    Auditorium Bible Class: 9:35am:          
    Sunday Morning 10:30 A.M. Service:    Jerry Kennemur 
                 The Book of Romans (Kyle Pope)     
                                      Lesson 14, Page #78, Question #5 
     Announcements:      Fred Johnson 
     Opening Prayer & Scripture Reading:              Sam Johnson 
      Matthew 5:13-16 
     Song Leader:     Lee Busby 
     Lord’s Supper:               Paul Johnson 
     Assisting:                   Lee Busby & Jerry Kennemur 
     Preaching:     Brian Meade 
     Sermon #2:                                       “The Good Influence of a Christian” 
     Closing Prayer:            Tim Harris Sr. 

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 P.M. 

February 19th: 

     Auditorium Bible Class:   Paul Busby   
                    The Book of Psalms (Randy Blackaby) 
                 Lesson 12, Page #51, Question #1 
    Invitation:                               Paul Johnson 
    Song Leader:                 Dan Cottrell 
    Closing Prayer:                 Doug George 
        
        


